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Case Report
The patient, a twenty-six year old single man, was referred to the Psychiatric Department with a sole complaint of not being able to pass water in the proximity of anyone else. As far as he could remember he had never been able to micturate with anyone else around. He associated this clearly with his mother screaming "Never come into the bathroom when I am having a pee", whenever he inadvertently walked into the bathroom which apparently was never furnished with a lock -he was about five years old at the time. He left home at sevente~n to go to university and became more aware of hIS disability and had to plan his daily activities around the times he could pass water undisturbed. He spent four years in university and qualified as a teacher. Prior to treatment, he spent much of his waking hours planning ahe~d for the next time to empty his bladder. Alone In a public convenience presented no problem but even when secluded in a toilet compartment, if someone else coughed nearby, his flow of urine stopped. He had a restricted social life and did 139 not have any abnormality of sphincters. He read books on relaxation and tried unsuccessfully various techniques such as concentrating desperately on relaxing and enjoyable situat!ons while trying to micturate under less than optImal circumstances. He had treatment with hypnosis and diazepamt without any benefit prior to his treatment with MCR and desensitization. He was an intelligent man with no other neurotic features.
A hierarchy of anxiety-inducing scenes were constructed. The least anxiety-provoking scene was "You were voiding in a place where nobody was around", and the most anxiety-provo~ing scene was "You were trying to pass water In a public place where other people were around." These various scenes were then paired with MCR. Before each session the patient had plenty of fluid and 40 mgs of furosemide. tr. Each treatment session lasted for about thirty minutes. After the fourth session the patient reported improvement and he was able to void in a public washroom. Treatment was terminated after the ninth session. Five months later he reported that he was maintaining considerable improvement. His general level of anxiety was assessed by~he Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale at the beginning and end of treatment (2).
Discussion
MCR is a new behavioural procedure recently described by Brady (1, 6) . A rythmic metronome of soft tone is i?h.erently relaxing. In the first part of trammg sessions the patient is instructed to tense and then relax eight major muscle groups in a fixed order, as is done in Jacobson's progressive relaxation procedure (3 
more general suggestions of physical and psychological relaxation are given with a metronome set at 60 beats per minute. Relaxation inducing the properties of metronome are enhanced by pairing these auditory stimuli with the verbally-induced relaxation. The metronome conditioned relaxation session is conducted by the therapist, who ascertains that the patient is following the instructions and in fact relaxing. A thirty-minute standardized cassette tape was used to induce deep relaxation. ttt .
Treatment included training in progressive relaxation, construction of anxiety hierarchies and systematic combinations of these in desensitization.' It has been reported that systematic desensitization is more effective with fears and anxieties which are localized on objects and situations external to the individual and unrelated to interpersonal issues. Various methods of psychotherapy based on relaxation therapy such as Autogenic Training and graduated active hypnosis have been described by different authors (4,5). Brady has stated that MCR is especially useful in the management of anxiety with excessive muscular tension and anticipatory anxiety cued by identifiable environmental events (1) .
Circumscribed phobias respond better to brief behavioural techniques. Considering the fact that this patient had crippling psychogenic retention, and failed to respond to anxiolytic drugs and hypnosis, it was felt that this technique can be used in the treatment of other patients suffering from persistent unadaptive habits.
